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Seattle College, Seattle, Wash., Wednesday, May 16, 1934

Mothers To Give
Festival June 2
To Help College
Knights' Hall Chosen As Locale For
Big Dance And Card Party
Endeavoring to surpass their Tenth Anniversary Party which was a huge success
both socially and financially, the Seattle
College Mothers' Club will stage a June
Festival, featuring cards and dancing, on
Saturday evening, June 2, at the Knights

of Columbus Hall.
The event will mark the launching of a
Greater Seattle College movement. All
proceeds teallted from the Festival will
be utilized in the finishing of the third
floor of the College Building.
Fr. Raymond Nichols who Is making arrangements for the party expressed himself as anticipating a huge success.
"All »tiKletUn are urgently requMrt■<l to give their whole-hearted tmpport
to the Mother*' Club in thU affair,"
-.v.l Kr. Xlrlioli.
Dancing with the music of the Blue
Lyres, will commence at 9:00 o'clock in
the main ballroom. Cards will be played
in the clubrooms on the upper floor beginning at 8:00 o'clock. There will be a
large number of attractive bridge prlies
as woll as valuable door prices.
Tickets at fifty cents each may be obtained from Mrs. Wm. J. Smith, general
chairman of the festival, or may be purchased at the door.

Knights Of Columbus Will Hear
S. C. Team Debate Child Labor
Arguing on the Child Labor Amendment,
two Seattle College Debating teams will
speak before the Fourth Degree Knights

of Columbus in their clubrooms, Thursday evening, May 17. Ward Smith and Joseph Hurley will argue for the ratification
of the Amendment, while Bernard Pearce
and Robert Smith will oppose it.
The two teams debated on the question
before fifty members of the Sacred Heart
Branch of the Seattle Holy Names at the
Sacred Heart Hall last Thursday, May 10.
Following the debate the regular order of
business was abridged to allow Michael
Falcone, talented young accordian player
to entertain the society with several selections.

COMING EVENTS

—

Mny 17

To Be Presented
On Friday Night

Debating Society Teams Speak

—

Society

Presents

College To Apply
For Accreditation
Rev. Jamea B. McOoldrlck, S.J., dean of
Seattle College, this week will make formal application to the University of Washington for accreditation as a four year
college. Action on the application may be
expected within a week or ten days according lo Father McOoldrick.
Requirements for accreditation to the
University Include a minimum of six functioning major departments, a library of at
least ten thousand volumes, an efficient
staff and a student body of at least 100
students.

Seattle Sodality Union Issues
Approved Picture List For May
Assisting the Legion of

Decency for
clean motion pictures, the Seattle Sodality
Union has submitted the following list of
approved movies for the month of May
rocelved from the Motion Picture Bureau
of the International Federation of Catholic Alumnae:
"llottoiim Up," V.G.; "City UmJtn,"
G; "Harold Teen," G; "I'll Tell the
World," V.G.; "The Man Trailer,"
0.1 "Murder in Trinidad," Kxcellent;
"Mtuiiil l'|i uiul Cheer." G.; "20,000,000 Sweethearts," V.G.; "Voice in the
Nißht," G.; "Wild Cmi-k.m-.," Excellent; "You're Telling Me," G.

FOREST RIDGE PLANS DANCE
Music furnished by Jules Buffano's Orchestra will be the big drawing card for
the Forest Ridge College Sport Formal to
be held next Saturday evening, May 19,
at the Seattle Golf and Country Club, according to Miss Catherine Quigley, chair-

man.

"All Seattle College students should
consider this a personal invitation to attend," says Miss Quigley, "and we promise
that it will be one of the most popular
dances of the season."
Dancing will be from 10:00 until 1:00,
and tickets are $1.60 per couple.

Number 15

"Broken Dishes"

Before Knights of Columbus.
May IN Dramatic
"Broken Dishes."

"The
Spectator"

Father John Concannon's Players
Give Last Production Of Year
Concluding the 1933-34 dramatic seathe Seattle College Dramatic Society
directed by Rev. John A. Concannon, this
Friday evening at
8:16 p.m. presents
ion,

Its fifth and final
production, "Broken Dlshea" In St.
Joseph's School Au-

a llan S t c c 1 c a*
Cyrus Bumpsted
and Oeorglna Klllkelly, as Elaine, his
t.,;,,-Kl,u, Killk- ll>
daughter, have the
leading roles. Supporting players are Mary
Jo Connelly, Muriel Rivers, Vivian Crenna,
Robert Lee, Joseph Brlslawn, Qene Oalvln, James Casey and John McOlnley.
Tickets are now on sale and may be
secured from Carl Robinson or from Viv-

ian Crenna. Reservations for tickets will
be accepted by telephone at the College.
Nurses and sisters of Providence Hospital, present at a dress rehearsal given
last Sunday afternoon in the Providence
Nurues' Auditorium, were enthusiastic,
pronouncing It the finest the College group
has presented.
"Broken Dishes" Is a heart-warming
Hagu of the hen-pecked husband written
by Martin Flavin, and according to Father
Concannon, Is "guaranteed to keep the
uudience in a glow of good humor."

College Enjoys Spring Informal;
Hurley Urges Return On Tickets
Pronounced by students and alumni one
of the most enjoyable affairs ever preBented by the College, the Spring Informal
held May 3 was a distinct success both
socially and financially.
More than thirty dollars in excess of
expenditures has already been turned In
to the dance chairman, Joseph Hurley, and
over 100 tickets remain In the hands of
the students. Hurley requests ticket holders to get their returns in as soon as
possible.
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James Casey
Mary Jo Welch
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Dramatic* ....Allan Steele,
Joseph
Sodality
Peabody.

Howard Sylvester
K< -port orlal
Bob Smith, Kenneth Compton, Wendel
Shay, Emmet Freeley, Marjorle O'Neill.
Compton.
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B. McHugh

Communications

SNAP SHOTS
B] ART OL.MKII
I'm buck mj.iin with nil my things.

" " "

Dear Editor,
Being "ad rem" in class these days is

no easy matter. Most of the windows are
open and the fanciful breeze blowing
In calls most alluringly for our
thoughts to race
with It over the
hills, rolling away
seemingly
without
end in whichever
direction we choose
to look, north or
south, east or west.
Sincerely,
Mary Jo Welch.

A I la.nl Iget « «'l"»n<" n <° "'"> Hom<'<tiln«
useful and tell everybody that our own
Betty Williams is giving a recital at Holy
Names on the evening of May 23. By the
way, Mrs. Williams, that's mud on Betty's
drens.

" "

»
Ami If Joe Hurley lium any more cousins

like the last one Ihope he takes me along.
to meet her. But then Joe did right well
without my help.

" " "

Alumni

Kenneth
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I'roin tin- li»iI i»i Us ni Jo llarry'H mimlmlh
ut the dance I'd say she had rhumba-tlsm.

" " "

The Student Observer

\ I, Jimmy It.ii list, m to show you «In-

new open-air effect In hts sweater. He had
a ripping time at a picnic at Lake Wilderness.

MOTHER'S DAY
Last Sunday was Mother's Day.
Ommt « i.miin-ii-ii iiy IlKKVUll) I'KAIU'E
"
"
"
have
set
year
day
men
The
in the
A chnnce to observe how it Is done by
rrmnrk
Dorothy
slop,
to
would-be newspaper workers, as well as to
.Murphy
\nil
aside to honor in a special way the
observe how newspaper work would be
drag sheep over her glacthat
no
one
can
one person who sacrifices all that (pr. Meaning. I suppose, that no one can done, was afforded your guest conductor
we may be worthy men of the pull the wool over her Ice. Ouch!
last Tuesday when the Journalism class
" " "
visited the plant of the Post-Intelligencer.;
world. We students of Seattle Col,
.lusi
.i\iil
from
Itoli
Smith
Georglna Klllkelly, gazing at the making
n lecture
lege have a special reason to honor
—
about the sanctity of the home, and I'm of a mat no, not a rug, but a sheet of
our mothers. Not only do they care blushing so I almost wrote this with the heavy composition material that is pressed
for us with the thousand and one red ribbon.
into a galley of type to form a mold for
" " "
the type that finally prints the newspaper
arising
from
our
home
labors of love
to rndlntor Mfli Mnry Jo
In
addition
wai struck, run down, and humillatingly
life, but in addition they work un- Welch has n Htrange aversion to sugar injured by
a truck in the way of which
ceasingly for the development of hUßps; and, bellve it or not, so has Ed ife abHeiit-mludedly found herself. She
learned that the paper must go to press
the College. Let's show our apprec- Brotherton.
" " "
in spite of her blonde head. Your conducregard.
iation of their efforts in our
M. ut.ni lioyli- s|M-nt all of one afternoon
tor heard It remarked by one of the newsNot only with a box of candy, or learning to play golf, and then passed away paper men that things would go faster if
some similar material token of our the evening practicing dance steps. What it weren't for the blondes and brunettes.
although they too have a man!
The most Interesting department of the
esteem
" " "
plant was the morgue where
newspaper
their place, but by offering our
Ami speaking <>f m«*n, wo n|m»ii» tin* best
cortalu scandal mongers (paid by Art OlCommunions in their intention, and part of an hour reviving the girls after mer, it Is rumored) Insisted on delving
by seeking to make their burdens Joe Qulnn pulled his line. Joe, if you into those news records of years and years
could only cook!
ago to see what they could find of interest
lighter by our conduct at all times.
" " "
i,

—

—

We believe It would be particularly fitting to reprint here, an extract of a Mother's Day poem composed by one of the
city's leading biiHiness men:
'Twas she who shared our troubles all
and lent a willing hand.
Always to cheer, always sincere,
her guidance to expand.
The humble cottage on the farm
and city man-ion grand,
Pay homage to some Mother dear
we love and understand.
To Mothers all we dedicate
this thirteenth day of May,
and song we Join the throng
prayer
In
most heartily to say
Best Wishes, and the Best of Health
to you In every way,
God Bless all Mothers in the land,
God Bless All Mother's Day.
Patrick W. Guyheen

—

thai Krank Hnrrington I*
on the road to becoming something of an
authority on Bacon. Ican think of a nifty
pun to fit that, but the Editor would only
cut It out. Thus ii genius oppressed.

Tli«\v t«'ll

mi-

" * "

Saw M. nil- IViilxxly ill the reading room.
She was learning the lyrics to some song,
but refused to divulge name of same.

" " "

Ilefore Iforget, here's a flock of conto everyone who contributed to the
success of the last dance. Nice work, gan«.
grats

" * "

Well, Igotta go now, you lucky people.
Joe Penner is coming on and Ihave to get
my gags for the next issue.

" " "

It's a queer world. Remain silent ami
others suspect that you are Ignorant; talk
and you remove all doubt about it.

to the Snap Shot column.
A great time was had by all Bnatchlng
bits of Winchell articles oft a Hearst feature wire that was spelling out its keyhole message on one of those mysterious
mechanisms, a teletype.

MANCA'S
W^A
\imt Mayonnaise
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Casey's Championship

Cookies

Worst John Wall's Warts, 5-4

Wall's Warts, new league entry, dropped
a close game Wednesday in their first
game of the second Intramural series to
the Cookies, 6 to 4. The contest was a
pitching duel between Corvln Johnson and
Jack Gallagher.
Clifton Buck hit a home run In the seventh to hoist the count to three-all. In
the eighth the Cookies pushed a run acroßs
on an error, a stolen base, and a single by
Urquhart. Wall's boys came right back
in the first half of the ninth with a score
on Duffy's single, Johnson's bunt, and
Wall's outfield fly.
In the last half or the Inning Steele's
single followed by Marino's double produced the winning run.
Casey left the game in the seventh when
he was struck by a batted ball.
On Tuesday the Tigers started out the
second half race with a one-sided victory
over the Mugs, 18-7. The game was a free
hitting contest featuring a parade of pitchers for both clubs. Schade. Rothsteln,
Mltrhnll of the Tigers played good ball for
the winners, while Lucid and James were
the only losers that looked or played like
bullplayers.
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it.iiii-rii-s: Gallagher and Conyne; Johnson and Smith.

ELITE BAR and BEER PARLOR
Broadway North and Roy St.

O'NEILL FLORISTS
6th and Olive Street
MAin 4143

McGrath Candy Co.
2509 Western

Aye.

CORONA BLEND COFFEE
Now packed in glass vacuum Jars

Commercial Importing Co.
IMPORTERS and

ROASTERS

Rev. Hubbard Sails For Alaska
ToFilm And Map Volcanic Area

SPORTS
TIGERS LOSE TITLE
AFTER CLOSE SERIES
T> .111 l--iMllcliii;,

-.
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Coming from behind to score ten runs
In a wild sixth inning last Monday, Casey's
Cookie* defeated the Tigers to win the
first half championdhip of the Intramural
League by a score of 13-9.
Joe Hurley pitched fine ball until the
fatal sixth. Then a barrage of base blows,
coupled with sloppy fielding and bonehead
plays netted the Cookies their big splurge.
Herb Conyne blasted a triple to left center with the bases full In the hectic sixth
for the bust drive of the day. Quimby and
Finn scored three runs apiece on as many
lilts. Don Tobln had a big day garnering
four safeties out of five tries.
<■""!.ii

»

■

" " I.'I
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Rev. Bernard Hubbard, 8.J., well known
"Glacier Priest," left Seattle Thursday on
the Steamship Cordova for False Pass,
Alaska, where he will establish a base for
a series of research expeditions among the
volcanoes of the North.
With him are Ed Levin, Jr., geologist;
Keneth Chlsholm, aviator and geologist,
and K'l Dowd, scholastic from Mount St.
Michael.
Nicholas Cavallrl, photographer of
"Bring 'Em Back Alive" and "Wild Cargoes" for the Frank Buck expeditions,
and Beverly Jones, former Fox Film director will accompany Fr. Hubbard to obtain a complete pictorial record of the expedition. Fr. Frank Prange may join the
party in June.
Fr. Hubbard hopes to complete a physical and geographical map of the volcanoes of Alaska.

Compliments of

McGOVERN & McGOVERN
CANNED SALMON
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Broadway Hall Pharmacy
Uroadway and Ma<llnon
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN
Everything of the Beat at
Reasonable Prices
We Alao Carry School Supplies

Seattle Secretarial School
P.

Ranke

D. Rooney, President

Bldff.

sth and Pike
MAin 2844

EMPIRE LAUNDRY CO.
Dry Cleaning
MAin 1849

"BLACK

—

NEUPERT & CO.

Good Groceries at Cut Prices

STALLS 18-25
FIRST and PIKE
Corner Public Market, Lower Floor

Phone MAin 6996

J. W. GIBSON

CARPET CLEANING AND 111 (.
WEAVING CO.
Remaking, fitting and laying all kinds
of carpeti and linoleum
PKospect 8400
121Q-21 Rainier Are.

—

We are supporting

W.B. Severyns

BALL LINE

Colman Dock

SO9 Colman Bldg.

—for—

Seattle

Main 2222

Eat
FRIGID-ZONE
Shrimp Meat

SHERIFF
of King County
"Bill" is capable, sincere, and favorable to our people.

WALT GALLAGHER
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES MAKE THE
MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFTS

SCIENTIFIC SUPPLIES CO.

THE KAUFER CO.

Laboratory Apparatus and Reagents
For Physical, Biological and
Chemical Laboratories

1004 4th at Stewart

123 Jackson St.

CATHOLIC SUPPLY HOUSE

STEVE CAIN
GEORGE STUNTZ

George Stuntz Presides At Dinner
Seattle College's fighting
squud, the annual basketball dinner was
held Thursday evening, May 3, at the
Knights of Columbus clubrooms. George
Stuntz, director of athletics, presided us
toastmaster.
Short addresses by Rev. John S. Balfe,
S.J., new president of Seattle College, Rev.
John Concannon, S.J., dean of men, and
Hank Bernler, Maroon coach, followed the
dinner. Tom Duffy, Walt Gallagher, and
Bernard Monohan of the Alumni Association acted as hosts, and served the dinner
prepared by Mrs. Stuntz and Mrs. Duffy.
Honoring

Holy Names Men Pledge Support
"Immaculate Conception branch of the
Holy Names Society pledges unswerving
support of Seattle College and Its activities." This was the resolution adopted by
the Immaculate Holy Names organization
I.i-i week after an address by Rev. Maurice Flaherty, dean of education, on the
program and needs of the Greater Seattle
College. The group went on record as an
enthusiastic supporter of Seattle College
after Father Flaherty had outlined the
enlarged curricula now presented to students, and projected plans for the proposed
re-opening of the third floor.

Fr. Flaherty To Address Graduates
Rev. Edgar Taylor S.J., dean of faculties
of the Oregon Province while visiting in
Seattle over the week-end, extended the
invitation from Rev. J. J. Keep, 8.J.. President of Gonzaga University, to Rev. Maurice Flaherty. S.J., to deliver the bacculaureate xermon for the Gonzaga commencement exercises to be held In St. Aloy-iu-

May 16, 1934
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Church.

MASS AND PROGRAM FETE
MOTHERS OF PREP BOYS
Seattle Preparatory students honored
their mothers at a special 9:00 o'clock
Mass at St. Joseph's Church last Friday.
Rev. John S. Balfe, President of Seattle
College, preached the occasional

sermon

In honor of the mothers.
At a program given In the School Auditorium Immediately after the Mass, Joseph
Philips, president of the high school students, gave the address of welcome. Oeorgo
Goerlg read a poem written by Walter
Nltche In honor of the mothers. The boys
then pledged to receive the Holy Eucharist
on Mother's Day.
Mrs. Arthur Pllon, president of the Mothers' Club thanked the sons for their
tribute.
A comedy, "His Father's Son" was presented by the high school students directed
by Mr. Brass, as a climax to the morning
program.

O'Gorman Undergoes Operation
John O'Gorman, reporter on the Spectator staff, who was operated on for appendicitis last Wednesday, Is well on the
road to recovery, according to Rev. John
Concannon, S.J., dean of men. Visitors may
see O'Gorman in Room 703, Columbus
Hospital.

Physics Lab. Gets Baloptican
A baloptlcan valued at $115.00, li;n
been added to the equipment of the Physics Laboratory, according to Rev. John F.
Prunge, h' ;nl of the Science Department.

Always Fresh

Compliments of

Publication Of Catalogue Delayed

JOHN L. CORRIGAN

Pending completion of financial arrangements, publication of the revised catalog of Seattle College as prepared by Rev.
Maurice Flaherty, dean of Education, has
been postponed. Negotiations are now In
progress, however, and definite announcement as to the date of Its appearance will
be made shortly, according to Father
Flaherty.

Attorney-at-Law

Compliments

of

HARRY T. ASHMORE
Funeral Director

Spokane, Sunday morning,

FRANK M. PETSCHL
QUALITY MEATS Retail

1901 Pike Place (Foot of Stewart
I'hone EMot 2871

mi.)

Compliments

L. STAVIG
Fancy Groceries and Meats
1002 28rd Avenue North

PRospect 0500

Patrick W. Guyheen
National Fruit Canning Co.
VALAMONT BRAND

— WOOD
—

SEATTLE MADE
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Pn-M-rvrs, Minn- Jli-:it,

IVniuii ICitilit and Pork and limns

Always Good

QUEEN ANNE CANDY CO.

May 27.
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